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Joshua led the conquest
of the Promised Land and
God gave them miraculous

victories over the
Canaanites. Israel made

their home in the land
God promised them.

God chose him to lead
the Israelites into the

Promised Land. He
commanded the Israelite

army in many battles.
He reminded them to be
strong and courageous

and trust the Lord.

Israel had to fight many
battles in the Promised
Land because wicked

people already lived there.
God gave them amazing
victories, like at this big
walled city, when they

trusted and followed Him.

God divided the land
between the 12 tribes

of Israel. This was a big 
deal to Israel because
it showed God keeping

 the promise He made to
Abraham about giving

his family a place to live.



JUDGES FAILURE

CYCLES FAITHFULNESS



God raised up judges to
govern the people thru
cycles of sin, defeat, 

and repentance.
Despite Israel’s failure,
God remained faithful

to His people.

Israel failed to get rid of
all the wicked people like
God told them to. They
failed to follow the law.
They failed to trust God.
They failed to remember

how much God loved them.

Israel chose to follow
fake gods so God let their

enemies defeat them.
When they prayed to God
and repented of their sin,

God sent a judge to rescue
them. They would obey

for a little while, but soon
they sinned again and the
circle would start all over.

Even though Israel
failed over and over again,

God stayed faithful.
He is good and loving
and will always keep

His promises. 



KINGDOM

DIVIDED PROPHETS

UNITED



Israel was led by mostly
unrighteous kings and

became divided in a civil
war. God used prophets
to remind the people of

His love, law, and the
consequences for sin.

Israel wanted God to give
them a king instead of a
judge. The best king they

had, David, was not
perfect but he loved God.
God promised David that
one day, someone from

his family would be
king forever.

Because of bad leaders,
Israel broke into two

kingdoms. The north had
19 kings but none followed

God. The south had 20
kings and only 8 were
good. Both kingdoms
disobeyed God so He
let them be defeated

by their enemies.

God used different men
to share His word with

His people. The message
was simple. God loves you.

Repent of your sins.
Come back to Him. There
are consequences for
sin. God always keeps

His promises.


